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AreWe ReallySelf-Supporting?
"How many people attended
the
the lastNCCAA Conference?"
treasurerwas asked when the financialstatementwas being presented."Just take the amountof
money we collectedfor registration and divide it by the five dollars that it costs to registerand
you'll know," repliedthe treasurer.
Unfortunately,that's not true.
How many people did you see
withoutbadgesat the lastNCCAA
Conferencevou attended?I saw a

A standingovation for the
ModestoCommitteewho put on a
five star first Conference.Their
charismaticleader,Bob O., exemplifiesConceptNine's essay
o n l e a d e r s h i pi n A l c o h o l i c s
Anonymous.I heardno criticism
at all, only praiseandthe desireto
attenda secondNCCAA Conference in Modesto.The Red Lion
Hotel staff.as well as the Conference Centre employees,treated
us like family and attendedto
every needimmediatelyand efficiently. The entire weekendwas
impressivewith the main speakers and other participantsreally
Thankyou.
out-doingthemselves.
My praisecannotbe high enough.
And the Hispaniccommunitywhat a delightful addition they
were with their speakermeeting,
marathonmeetings,mariachiband
and baile.Ole!
Our SteeringCommitteeand

lot of them and asked myself,
Sometimesthe right to attend
"Why?" What does it mean to our conferenceswithout registerthoseof us who pay our fair share ing and paying $5.00 has been
of the costs that so many other defendedusing our Traditions.
people freeloadat our expense? Tradition Seven says "the AA
What doesthis behaviorhave to groups themselvesought to be
do with the spiritualprinciplesof fully supportedby the voluntary
our Traditions?In Alcoholics contributionsof their own memAnonymouswe are proud to be bers," and Tradition Three says
able to say, "we are self-support- that AA membershipought not
ing through our own contribu- "ever dependuponmoneyor contions" (AA Preamble).
Are we liv- formity."
ingbythatprincipleat oUTNCCAA
Attendanceat anNCCAA ConConferences?
(.SeeSrlr-SuPPoRrrNG,
Page 4)
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Open Delegates'Meetingsat the
Conferencewere productiveand
well-attended.
We havethe strongest SteeringCommitteethat
When the GOOD NEWS EdiNCCAA haseverhad (80 strong) tor, Ron J. suggested
to the Steerwith all the CountylZonesand ing Committeein Stocktonthat
Intergroup/CentralOffices in the GOOD NEWS be published
Northern California represented.four times a year insteadof the
It is exciting!
usual six times, they agreedthat
In our meetings,we had an four times would be enoughto
updatefromDianneJ. who is com- carry the news of the Council.
piling, as a guidelinefor future
Presentplans call for publishcommittees,a book of motions ing a year-endissuein earlyJanuactedupon by the SteeringCom- ary containingthe financial statemittee. John G. reportedon his ments for the previousbusiness
effort to updatethe current del- year.
egates'roster,and we discussed An issue is plannedfor the
ways that zone chairpeoplehave months around each conference.
reachedout to their local groups That is, a Springissuein April, a
The Sac- Summerissuein July, and a Fall
to attractnew delegates.
ramentoCommitteepresenteda Wrap-upin October.It is hoped
bid for the Fall Conferenceon that this reducedschedulewill
October3-5, 1997. It was ap- enticemore of you to participate
provedby the SteeringCommit- in sendingarticlesof interestfor
publication.
(SeeMonr Fnou, PageFour)
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TempusFugit

As 1994meldswith 1995the
phenomenon
of changecomesinto
play, narnelythe rotationof officGoing to meetingsand not become happily and usefully ers,committeemembers,and genin our
eral servicerepresentatives
drinking do not tred my alcohol- whole."
New
canarea
structure.
In my experience,that is 100 Coastal,
isrn. Working the Twelve StePs
responsibilinew
treatsmy alcoholisrn.If all I do is percenttrue. Precise,specific,and didatesassume
go to meetings and not drink, definite,the Stepsoffer a path to ties in the executionof AA's Third
eventuallyI'll suffer from un- growing merfial, emotional,and Legacy. And those leaving office
treatedalcoholism.Untreatedal- spiritual health.They provide di- can be regardedas a pool of pocoholisrn comes out of depres- rection for lives of expandedjoy tential service-sponsors.
Although many shy away from
sion, anxiety, feat, hostility, aPa- and usefulness.
P e r h a p s s l e e p l e s s n e siss intergroup and general service,
thy, boredom,despair,and other
causedby somethingas simpleas the picture is becomingrosier as
unpkasant symptoms.
With unfortunate frequency, too much coffee.Possibly,anxi- time flies by. More speakersare
can be relieved incorporatingservice-principles,
I've seenmen and women with ety, or uneasiness
varying amountsof sobrietybeset by a programofexercisedesigned plus their personalservice-expeby those crippling conditions. to drain off tensionsaccumulated rience, into their recoverytalks
Some of them have ten, fifteen, duringthe day.On the otherhand, and comments.They explainhow
twenty, or more yearsof going to my symptomsmay be the inevi- service enhancedtheir recovery.
meetingsand not drinking. Some table result of untreatedalcohol- They are proof that poeplein serwind try drunk. Othersend up in ism. Onceagain,going to meet- vice don't drink. An AA truism
the hospitalwith "nervousbreak- ings and not drinking do not treat declares:"When everythingelse
downs." Some kill themselves.my ahoholism.The TwelveSteps seemsto fail, nothingwill so inMany try to solve their problems treat it. Meetingsandsobrietycan sure sobrietyas working with anby taking rnood altering drugs createa climate where my alco- otheralcoholic."This canbe done
providedby doctorswho should holism can be treatedby working in a varietyof ways:twelfth-step
know betterbut obviouslydon't. the Steps.If I don't usethe Steps, calls and sponsorship,to name
In the forewordto TwelveSteps I'm eventuallygoing to develop two. It also canbe doneby workand Twelve Traditions.we read all those painful and unhappy ing with othersin service.
inWhen recovery-speakers
"AA's Twelve Stepsare a group symptomsbecauseof my failure
of principles, spiritual in nature, to do enoughwith the programto cludeserviceprinciplesand experience in their talks, they make
which, if practiced as a way of get what AA offers.
Six years ago,an AA I knew service attractive.They bring an
life, can expel the obsessionto
andriddled answerto their listeners'question:
drink and enable the sufferer to wasdeepin depression
with fears from untreatedalco- "What's in it for me?"
B i l l W . e n d o r s e dp o s i t i v e
holism.He puthimselfinto atreatment facility. He had beensober change.He said we haveto grow
for elevenyearsand had rvorked or else deteriorate.However,he
the Steps.That's right! Eleven also said we ought not to tinker
ye4rsof sobriety- and suffering with our basic principles; we
Articlesof interestto our readers aie
welcomedand may be mailed to the
so severelyfrom untreatedalco- shouldnot try to amendour Steps
editor at:
holismthat he put himselfinto an and Traditions.
Post Office Box 6,f090,
Sunnyvale CA 94088-4090

Tentative Deadline
Guidelines
(Not Set in Stone)
Firstweek in Januaryfor Januarylssue
April1 for Springlssue
Jr"rly'l for Summerlssue
Firstweekin Octoberfor Winterlssue

(,SeeTnrrn-TEsrED,
PageFive)

(SeeTr,wl^usFucrr, Page Five)

Good News Pollcy The Good News is the newspaper of the Northern California Council
of Alcoholics Anonymous and therefore is a vehicle for you, the members and supporterc
of the Council to express your views. The views expressed here are those of the writers.
and are not intended to representthe opinion of Alcoholics Anonymous or NC(IAA as a
whole, nor do they necessarily reflect the views of the staff of the Good News.
If you would like to contribute articles to the Good News, we welcome your participation.
The guidelines are as follows: "It (Good News) reportsthe activities of the Council, Hospital
and Institution Cornmittee, General Service, and other articles of interest to AA members.
News is written about the conferencesfor the benefit of members unable to attend. News
of activities of the Groups in Northern California may also be included."

NortherncaliforniaGouncilof AlcoholicsAnonymous
StatementOf Revenueand Expensesfor The Year Ended December31, 1gg4
08-Jan-95
Revenue
Pre-Registration
Regirtntlon
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Self-Supporting
tee and acceptedat the Open Delegates' Meeting.
The Steering Committee Meeting on December 4 at the Diablo
Alano Club in Stockton produced
some very exciting sharing. We
began by discussing changing the
number of delegates per group
from two to one. This sharing
evolved into a discussion of the
role of the NCCAA group delegate as it exists today. It has
changed dramatically from the
early days when there were fewer
groups and only one conference
in Northern California. New
groups and new conferences have
proliferated. Few groups have
NCCAA delegates.Most people
who wear the blue delegate ribbon do so becausethey decided at
the conferenceto sign up to represent their homegroup. Delegates
do not elect zone chairpeople.
Zone chairpeoplehave come, in
great part, through other service
structures and have been "appointed" by the NCCAA Chairperson. Most do not hold zone
delegate meetings because there
are no delegatesin their zones. It
is not the "big deal" that it used
to be when we were the only conferencein Northern Califomia. So,
do we need group delegates,or is
our strong, healthy SteeringCommittee enough to guide NCCAA
through the yearsahead?And how
about the distribution of flyers? If
we had no registered delegates,
would our lines of communication be jeopardized'/
This is the Big News that we
are discussing,and all of you are
welcome to participate by attending the Open Delegates' Meeting
in Fresno.We invite everyoneto
give us whateverinput they feel is
important. Also, please do not
forget that we will be electing the
NCCAA Treasurer at the Fresno

Conference.Your vote is always
important.All group delegatesand
Steering Committee membersare
eligible to vote.
Finally, at the December4
SteeringCommittee meeting,we
approved the four speakersthat
the SpeakerSelectionCommittee
had selectedfor the Spring Conferencein Montereyin 1996.For
your information,they are:Friday
night, Peggy M., Belleview, Nebraska,Saturdayaternoon,James
D., SanJose,Califomia, Saturday
night, Scott R., ShermanOaks,
Californi4 Sundaymorning,Greg
M., Kaneone,Hawaii.
All four were our first choices,
and we feel very blessedthat they
wereableto acceptour invitation.
Seeyou in Fresno.The Committee is ready for us with their
usual Standardof Excellence.
Thank you John W. and Company.
Yours in love and serviceDnxrO., Chairperson,
Cupertino, CA
@tt:t, &o a4d /ae ryta aallA)

1995 Gorureneruces
FRESNO- March 10,ll,12
S A N M A T E O - J u n e2 , 3 , 4
SACRAMENTO- Oct. 6,7,8
1996 Conrener.rces
MONTEREY - March 8,9, 10
SAN JOSE - May 3l,June 1,2
REDDING - Oct. ll,l2,l3
1997 GoTTERENcES
FRESNO- March 14,15,16
O A K L A N D - J u n e6 , 7 , 8
SACRAMENTO- Oct. 3,4,5

(Continued from Page One)
ference is not the same thing as
membershipin AlcoholicsAnonymous. Throughout the weekend
in any city that hosts an NCCAA
Conferencethere are AA meetings that welcome anyonewith or
without money. The choice to attend NCCAA comes from wanting what we have provided. We
meet in large comfortablefacilities and pay travel expensesfor
specially selectedAA speakers.
We who attendare the ones who
pay the bills. Many conferences
takethe total cost ofthe eventand
figure a fai'r share per attendee
thus charging$10 to $50 to register. Our $5.00 registrationallows
everyone to enjoy the weekend
for a modestshareofthe expenses.
The restof the contributionscome
from the SeventhTradition buckets at eachmeetingand donations
for tickets for the free drawing.
Our last two conferenceslost
money while many people attended without registering.
What is the solution? Turnstilesthat refuseadmissionto anyone without a badge?Bouncers?I
suggestthat tried and true AA
principle-sponsorship, one
drunk talking to another. What
messagedo we carry to the local
AA memberswhen NCCAA
comesto town?Do we tell people
that it costsonly $5.00to register
or do we imply that you don't
need money becauseAA is free?
Do we offer to pay the registration
fee for a newcomer who can't
pay? I cameto my first NCCAA
financiallyassistedby
Conference
AA friendswho wantedto sharea
specialadventurein sobriety.
Members
Seta goodexample.
of the local committeeshouldbe
the first to pay their $5.00 registration. Then it will be easy to
carry the messagethat registering
helpsto coverthe expenses
of the
(Continued on PageFive)
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A TimeTestedProgram
(Continuedfrom Page Two)
alcoholictreatmenthospital.He ting fouled up with a substantial TwelveSteps.If I haven'texperiwent throughthe threeweek pro- amountof sobrietyis thata person encedthe program'spromises,it
gram, taking part in psycho- finds it almostimpossibleto un- is becauseI haven't fulfilled the
drama, group therapy, counsel- derstandthat his answersstill lie program'sconditions.
ing, testing,evaluations,etc.
in working the Twelve Steps.I
From "Messengert' via
Both of those facilitiesspeak didn't drink during this time, but MIRaS, Minneapolis, MN
highly of AA and describeits im- ultimately I would have without
portantrole in their treatmentap- the freedomthat camefrom using
proach.However,n0 one in either the Steps.
place told this man that if he
(Continued from Ptge Four)
Both theBig Book andTwelve
workedthroughthe TwelveSteps, StepsandTwelveTraditionspoint conference.
In AlcoholicsAnonyhe'd get rid of his depression
and or.dwith powerful clarity that the mous we take no action that are
fears.Although the facilities em- AA programis not just for staying personallypunitive (Warranty
ploy AA membersas counselors, sober. Sobriety is the beginning, Five). We can coerceno one,but
no one seemedto understandthat not the end.The AA prognamis a eachof us can seta good example
the answersfor a drunk at any transforming
prescription
for a life and carry the messagethat we are
stageof sobrietyare to be found of growinghealth,usefulness,
and self-supportingthrough our own
in the Big Book.Not surprisingly, joy. By working and re-working contributions.Let it begin with
whenthe manbeganto takeFourth the TwelveStepson a continuing, us.
andFifth Steps,andmakeamends, lifetimecommitment,
we experiB.q.nnA.RA
M., Eureka, CA
he found freedomfrom his symp- encethe promisesspelledout on
toms.
pages83 and 84 in the Big Book
Anotherman I knew was so- andthesuarantee
elote$e3fier TempiS FUgit
ber sixteen years and had been fromtheforewordof TwelveSteps
(Continued from Page Two)
and afraid dur- and Twelve Traditions.
acutelydepressed
ing the last six yearsof that peThoseguarantees,
telling what
Perhapsit shouldbe resolved
riod.Thenheranintosomepeople you andI may expectasa resultof that any call for a radicalchange
who explainedto him that, while workingtheSteps,speakofwhole- be tabled until a review of pertisobersixteenyears,he had man- ness.They don't describealco- nenttraditionsbe completed.
Such
agedto missmost of the AA pro- holics who tradeddrunkenessfor a review shouldnot only entaila
gram. He had never worked the sobertenor or dry despair.The study of the 12&12. We should
Steps.Now, he began.He, too, Big Book and the "Twelve and also include such sourcesas Pass
found his fears disappearingand Twelve" promiseus the capacity It On, TheLanguage0f TheHeart,
lifting.
his depression
to live soberly,confidently,use- The 12 Concepts,AA ComesOf
"Whenyou've beensoberfor fully, andjoyously- if we treat Age, andotherwritingsof Bill W.
years,it's hardto believethatyour .our alcoholismby working the
Fnmrx 8., Napa, CA
still lie in the Big Book,"
answers
explaineda man who had a similar experienceafter a numberof
yearsof not drinking."I startedto y'aw to
d4t i44 c4r.t&t lt"o. '2t t. ,..Jd
/*eaa,a4.
think that I neededpsychotherapytetrl<a.C coe/tZaa, a/otdta? 444
t4t ta.tqalcq t6r4cql
/orya,ao2.
r6oe adl
I sufferedfrom
or hospitalization.
po{<anoro
bo
t/a*
n44.t
h.d
tl*<t,
fu
aaAt
anA
a/h4r4r42r
ha
lo',
untreatedalcoholismbecauseI
hadn'tdoneenoughwith theSteps. 4444e ucabczraao,
WhenI got busywith them,it was y'oep u catdcrtt qatl &o pr.aad, A 44a laa t/.. lzd4rw a..d t /eae',
like walking into a large room hn{ atpt tlz paal, qt'o t/ra Aaq*4aqo<l
4aatuzlco ol tnttataao
with onesmalllight. As I continco1r.?r.$r1/a,, 4"r.4ll 4r44bf4&.a*cdo,
6<? urdo'de4 d
ued to take inventoriesand Fifth eultLnu
?tnt e.w ?a4lo. % W Qa/c (6u. ao qaqo tfu, A a* na4z <1c/a+ a, gazaz
Stepsandmakemoreamends,the
light graduallybecamebrighter." tqatt/ tlh.to ./o.a laa6, 4 q* dae't &at/a dt, to at&oz eia, c/4. Claw
"One of the problemsof get- u, ab aa aa</.
Sql'uacZ4 fu" /., R€//r'a?,Oi
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